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FLEXARM 

Limited Warranty 

A new FlexArm has a 3 year limited warranty on parts and labor.  This warranty does not apply to a 

FlexArm determined to have been misused or abused, improperly maintained, or having defects attributed 

to the use of non-genuine repair parts. 

Original pressure cylinders have a 3 year limited warranty from the date of purchase.  When replacing 

one of the pressure cylinders, make sure not to scratch, mar, or nick the shaft or tube on either the old 

cylinder being replaced or the new cylinder being installed.  All warranty cylinders must be returned to 

Midwest Specialties for evaluation.  The warranty is void if the cylinder to be evaluated shows signs of 

scratches or nicks on the cylinder shaft or tube.  Damaged cylinders cannot be returned to the 

manufacturer for warranty claims.  Replacement cylinders carry a limited 1 year warranty from the 

date of purchase. 

Pneumatic motors have a 3 year limited warranty (warranted to be free of defects in material and 

workmanship from the date of purchase).  This warranty does not apply to the following (perishable) 

components: 

- filters - springs

- blades/vanes     - O-rings

This warranty is void if it has been determined that the motor was misused, abused or improperly 

maintained. 

Midwest Specialties is not responsible for a customer’s air quality.  We supply the basic tools and offer a 

coalescent filter option for those who have experienced excessive moisture and water.  The responsibility 

for clean, dry air falls upon the individual shop.  Any pneumatic motor coming in for evaluation or repair 

with rusted components will not get warranty coverage because this is considered improper maintenance. 

Once the original warranty expires, repaired Motors and Arms carry a limited 60 day warranty 

from the date of the repair. 

Tap Holders and Helicoil components are considered perishable tooling and therefore do not carry a 

warranty.  However, Size 2 through Size 4 Tap Holders may be reworked depending of the severity of the 

damage or wear.  Please contact Midwest Specialties for a return authorization and the holders can be 

evaluated. 

The warranty is void if changes to the FlexArm or motor, or attempts to repair it or its components are 

made without the expressed authorization of Midwest Specialties Inc. 

The warranty is based on normal usage which would be the equivalent of a 40hr work week. 

For technical assistance or questions concerning the proper care and maintenance of the FlexArm unit or 

the pneumatic/hydraulic motors, please contact Midwest Specialties, Inc. at 800-837-2503. 
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Midwest Specialties, Inc.  

851 Industrial Drive 

Wapakoneta, OH 45895-9239  

Phone: 800-837-2503  Fax: 419-738-8140   

email:  flexarm@flexarminc.com 

 

 

 

                                   A32 - PARTS PRICE LIST 
 

ITEM PART # DESCRIPTION PRICE 
EACH QTY EXT. 

01 01190 Base Mount    
02 01180 Angle Mount (with 4 Needle Bearings)    
03 0612M Nylon Lock Nut     
04 0609M Thrust Bearing  (4 req’d per Angle Mount)     
05 0611M Flat Thrust Washer  (8 req’d per Angle Mount)    
06 0623M Needle Bearing  (4 req’d inside Angle Mount)    

 0610M Arm Bearing  (8 req’d total inside guard)    
 0608M Arm Pin  (4 req’d total inside the guard)    
 0601M Rear Bearing Block with Post    

07 0378M Arm Bumper    
 01300 Rear Bearing Block with Post    

08 0606M End Cap  (for Arm Guard)     
09 01230 Arm Guard     

09B 01240 Arm Guard Cover Plate    
10 01210 Weight Block (1-1/4" tall)    
11 0607M Handle with stud  (for Weight Block)    
12 01220 Weight Slide, 1/4" (used with Wt. Block)    
13 0604M Boot  (for Arm Guard)    

14 0603M Front Block (attaches to Motor Mount)    

15 0620M Pin  (for Motor Mount, 2 req’d per Unit)    

16 01100 Motor Mount  (bore mount for air motor)    

17 S36-55.25 Hose  (black Nylon)    

18 0391M Filter/Lubricator Assembly (with elbow fitting)    

 0384M Straight push-to-release air fitting    

 0385M Elbow push-to-release air fitting    

 FX900075M Auto Tap Lubricator  (option)    

 FX900090 Auto Depth Stop 400/600/1000rpm  (option)    

 01120 V-Block, 2 piece Motor Mount   (Option)    

  

WHEN ORDERING CYLINDERS, PLEASE PROVDE 
THE NUMBERS FROM THE OLD CYLINDER 
Example: C16-06133 = 120 Lbs. pressure 
Example: C16-13652 = 135 Lbs. pressure 
Example: 8533SM = 534 Newtons 
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